DEVELOPER TEAM

TALIA BJELLAND, JORDAN DOUTHIT, NANCY EVEREST, HANNAH FISK, BEN FORSTER, SOPHIA GIGLIOTTI, JAMES LOPEZ, FRANK MUGAMBAGE, KRISTEN MOHRHOFF, JOHN PANOS, NATHAN YOUNG
OUR COLLABORATION THIS SUMMER
SLACK & ZOOM

92% of Slack messages are direct messages between team members, which speaks to the networked learning of the summer.

- We have spent hours meeting and working together via Zoom
- Weekly Agendas hold us accountable and remind us of tasks and meetings throughout the week.

All-Time Usage

Messages Sent:
19,290 messages
out of 10,000 messages

↑ 7,146 messages (+58.8%) over the last 30 days. Upgrade to unlock unlimited messages.
We’ve modified 445 files with over 30,000 changes just this summer.
Almost 15,000 total hours put into components and data for Admissions department

12 Members have completed or are on track to complete Salesforce Certification

WESTMONT ADMISSIONS

SALESFORCE CERTIFIED
Administrator
- Creating a space where people can learn how to use Salesforce in a Westmont context
- **A reference** to go back to when you need help
- Focused content for different groups and different learning opportunities
- Point new hires to different trails to help them gain the skills they need
Multiple different iterations and styles, creating a cohesive look to the whole site.
Global Styling allows us to change the look of all the pages that use it - without touching the pages themselves.

/* GLOBAL COLORS */

// Primary color palette
$swst-maroon: #902235;
$swst-gray: #63666a;
$swst-gold: #cde888;

// Secondary color palette
$swst-gray-cool: #a7a7a7;
$swst-gray-cool-secondary: #999999;
$swst-navy: #004f71;
$swst-teal: #00939b;
$swst-teal-bright: #e9d6ca;
$swst-dark-orange: #e1a561c;
$swst-red-bright: #e9d6ca;
$swst-bronze: #e9d6ca;

// Accent color palette
$swst-metallic-gold: #886f4e;
$swst-silver: #babdbf;

Figurative Future Redesign

Current Design
ACADEMIC HISTORY AND PORTAL OVERVIEW
## Application Overview

### Required Items
- IELTS/TOEFL
- ACT/SAT
- Official HS Transcript
- Essay 1
- Academic Recommendation
- Clearance forms: Records, Financial Aid, Student Accounts, Student Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document name</th>
<th>Item Status</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>Requirement Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS/TOEFL</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT/SAT</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td>Jan 9, 2020</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official HS Transcript</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td>Jul 8, 2020</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essay 1</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Recommendation</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td>Aug 6, 2020</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance forms: Records, Financial Aid, Student Accounts, Student Life</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview</td>
<td>Unfulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Academic Recommendation</td>
<td>Unfulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official College Transcript</td>
<td>Unfulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essay 2</td>
<td>Fulfilled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transcripts

**Oaks Christian High School**

- **Status**: Unfulfilled
- **Date Received**: Aug 6, 2020

GPA Academic: 3.77

*New Transcript*